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You go drink your vodka and I'll go make some coffee
You go play The Beatles and I'll play The Stones
You go buy a motorcar, I'll go ride a Harley
You go post your letter and I'll use the phone

I got lost in a piece of you and you got lost in me
Here we go
Climbing up the Love tree
You got lost in a piece of me and I got lost in you
We hammer in the nails and go climbing up the love
tree

You go feed the children and I'll go feed the horses
You go play your records and I'll sing the blues
You ask all the questions and I'll give all the answers
Go read your novel and I'll read the news

I got lost in a piece of you and you got lost in me

Here we go
Climbing up the Love tree
You got lost in a piece of me and I got lost in you
We hammer in the nails and go climbing up the love
tree

Get yourself a new life and throw your chains away
Find out what you were born to do and do it right away
Power is believeing and I believe in you
If you believe in yourself you can make all of your
dreams come true
Words don't mean nothing, don't mean nothing at all

Will you say I love you so I can say I love you
Will you hold the hammer if I hold the nails
Will you have my baby if I stay around you
Climbing up the love tre
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